
4 B  2 b  4 C5 Bethela St
CAMBERWELL
This impressive and beautifully renovated 1930's brick family
home with an art deco influence is introduced by a line of iceberg
roses and features decorative ceilings, diamond leadlight
windows, internal glass doors and polished timber floors and is
favoured by the preferred north rear aspect. The home offers an
entrance hall, formal sitting room with dome ceiling and OFP
opening to a separate dining room, four bedrooms, main with
WIR and ensuite, powder room, study and superb family
bathroom. An expansive light filled family room with adjacent
caesarstone kitchen with high quality Asko/AEG appliances
flows through french doors to an entertaining deck overlooking a
private garden, perfect for indoor/outdoor entertaining with family
or friends. Other features include a security alarm, hydronic
heating, gasFP (family room), ample storage including roof &
shed plus tandem OSP. This delightful family home ticks many
boxes with its popular family friendly location just minutes from
Wattle and Lynden Parks, excellent transport options and sought
after schools including Hartwell Primary and PLC. Nearby
shopping options include the popular Leo's Fine Food
Supermarket and Toorak Road - all delivering marvellous
lifestyle & recreation benefits for families of all ages to enjoy.

Sold by Auction $2,300,000
Date Sold 02/12/2017
Land 591 SqM

5 B  3 b  1 C16 Crellin Gr
CAMBERWELL
The aesthetic appeal of the Art Deco era married thoughtfully
with renovated modern spaces, creates a luxurious family haven
set amidst picturesque landscaped gardens. Period character
including decorative high ceilings, glass brick windows and warm
timber trims, accentuate a warmly elegance throughout a formal
lounge (fireplace), light-filled sitting room, expansive
family/meals area and lavish kitchen boasting Caesar stone
bench tops, induction/gas cook tops, Zug oven, steam oven and
integrated dishwasher. 5 bedrooms (main with dressing room,
parent retreat and stylish dual vanity ensuite) and skylit bathroom
heighten a sense of space, whilst ducted heating, wall AC, ample
storage throughout, coat closet, study/6th bedroom, water tank,
under house storage and single garage ensure lifestyle comfort.
To the rear, a private deck and flourishing gardens create a
decadent environment for outdoor enjoyment and entertaining.
Situated in a tightly-held tree lined street, moments from Lynden
Park, leading local and independent schools, Hartwell Station,
Toorak Road trams and Leo's Fine Foods.*Please Note* Buxton
Real Estate may refuse to provide further information about the
property should you prefer not to disclose your Full Contact
Details including Phone Number. Photo id required upon
entering the property.

Sold by Auction $2,235,000
Date Sold 26/09/2017
Land 600 SqM

4 B  2 b  2 C153 Through Rd
CAMBERWELL
This original and beautiful double brick Spanish Mission style
home has been stunningly transformed into a modern, spacious
family haven. Gorgeous period features including picture rails
and high decorated ceilings are enhanced by a marble fireplace
in the formal living and dining. The large open-plan living zone
with Coonara wood fire is drenched in northern sun and enjoys a
lovely garden aspect through double glazed windows. Create
gourmet delights in the large Corian benchtop kitchen with Neff
appliances and new Asko dishwasher. Featuring four bedrooms
(ground floor main with WIR and ensuite), study, upstairs retreat,
zoned heating/cooling, ducted vacuum, security, a double
remote garage plus ample OSP and auto gates, this home is
perfectly placed just moments from local shops, parkland, and
tram to top private schools and the CBD.

Sold by Auction $2,410,000
Date Sold 05/08/2017
Land 765 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 8 Thomas Street Camberwell

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $2,200,000 & $2,420,000

Median sale price

Median price: $2,303,000    House   Suburb: Camberwell
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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